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A limited number of tickets to the special "Battle of the Chefs Buffet," scheduled for 
7:30 p_m. Thursday (~iay 17) at the University of Hontana, will be available to the general 
public, according to Carson Vehrs, UI,l Food Service director and coordinator of the event. 
The buffet is part of the first annual food and restaurant equipment show conducted 
at the University Center Ballroom from 1-5 p.m. Thursday. 
Vehrs said tickets to the buffet may be purchased at the show registration desk Thurs-
day afternoon~ Cost of attending the largest buffet ever held at the University Center will 
be $7,50 per person. 
"Participating chefs include representatives from Nest ern r,zontana' s finest restaurants 
and institutions," Vehrs said, "providing such entrees as Lobster-Shrimp Cantonese, Beef 
Bourguignonne, Aloha Chicken, Domas Athena and Princess Game Hen." 
Guest speaker for the buffet will be Felix "Phil" Dunlap, coordinator of the culinary 
arts program at the r lis soul a Vocational-Technical Center. Dunlap, a former instructor at 
several Florida colleges and food management supervisor with Hilton Corporation, will discuss 
"The Hospitality Industry--Past, Present and Future." 
"More than 260 restaurant personnel from throughout the state have been invited to 
attend the first 'Hospitality Industry' food and equipment show ever to be held in Hontana," 
Vehrs said. 
"Approximately SO suppliers and several institutional exhibitors will be displaying 
every food and equipment item imaginable. 
"The buffet, a combination of artistry and cookery, should prove to be one of the most 
elaborate ever held in the state. No one institution could provide the talent and variety 
collected for the special buffet," Vehrs added. 
Serving as hosts for Thursday night's banquet will be Missoula Mayor Robert Brown and 
Dianna Lee Moon, 1973 Miss Missoula. Awards will be presented at the buffet for the best 
displays. 
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